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This investigatiOn was conducted to clarify the effect o£ polyethylene film
mulch on soil temperature during cOnditiOns Of plant growing.
Polyethylene mulches without plants always raise the soil temperature at 10
cm.depth higher than that o£bAre soil. But,under the conditiOn of plant grO―
wing, the rise oF soil temperature with polyethylene mulching was Observed only
in the early growing stage o£ eg plants or melon PIantS, and fehAI were observed
the middle stage to the final stage because of decline On transmissiOn coe£ficient
of solar radiation caused by lea: exPansiOn during the grOwth Of plants,
The more polyethylene mulches raised the soil temperature in the early stage,
the more the leaf area index(LAl)increased in the pedod frOm middle tO final
stage, TransmissiOn coe££ic e t was inversely propOrtiOnate to LAI.
For that reason, it might be considered that the rise etCect of pOlyethylene
mulch on soil temperature under the growing conditiOns of eggPlants and melon
PlantS influences the plant gro、7  on y in the carly stage,




































Table l Quantity Ot Polyethylene Films used
in this experiment
Films    ThicknessTransmissiOn coefficient
o£ solar radiation
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Fig. l Effect of mulching with pOlyethylene tilms
on the soil temperature at 10 cm depth.
O Bare × Transparent
TransParent   O・03mm
Green colored  O.03
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Fig. 3 Effect ot transParent polyethylene mulch under the
growth of egg plant on the soil temperature at 10 cm depth
× Bare soil without plant
o No mulched soll with egg plant





















Fig. 2 Changes of maximunl sOil temperature at 10 cm
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Fig, 4 Effect of transParent polyeth71ene mulch under the growth o{
melon plant on the soil temperature at 10 cm depth.
× Bar(soil without plant
o No mulched soil with melon Plant
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Fig. 5 Effect of POlyethylene mulches under the grOwth Of
egg plant on the soil temperatures at 10 cm depth.
O Bare SOil without plant  o tto mulch
× TransParent poly.mulch  電

























Fig, 6 Effect of polyethylene mulches under the condition of
cultivating melon Plant On the soil temperature at 10 cm
depth
O Bare SOil withOut plant  c)No mulch
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Fig, 7 Changes O£ leaf area index(LAI)and transmi一
ssion coeiFicient oi sOlar radiation at the rottl surface
with the growth of egg Plant.
―  LAI     ___Transnission ccef£ic ent
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Fig.lo Relation between leaf are2 index(LAI)
and transmission coefticient of solar radiation on
egg Plants,
Fig. 8 Changes o£ lea£ area index
(LAI)and transmission coe£f cient of
soIュr radiation at the row surtace with





―――  Transmission coefficient at
intrarow sPaCing
――・・― Transmission coef£icient at the
hill
Fig. 9 Changes of leaf area index
(LAI)and transmission coefficient of
solar radiation at the row surface with





× Transparent POly, muuch
△ Green colored Poly. mulch
O BlaCk CO10red Poly,mulch
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